
SUNBEAMS.

IN MfONTR£,,L SOG1EZ'Y.

TTseeins as thouglb society', ai any rate for the jresCt,
does not intenid.se aing dowvn to the us- ai stitte of dull-

ness conunon to tbis season of the year. Every day this
week somnething of more or less importance lias taken p)lace,
and if rumors be truc next wveek wvilI be just as gay. Lt
may of course be asserted by somle that the I)uke of Con-
iîaught's visit to Montreal accotints for tbis uinusual siate of
affairs, as niany people deferred their departure 10 the
couintry maîil the august visit hiad been paid ; but the Duke
ha.s been gone more than a îveek, and stl the gaiety con-
tinues. Is it that people are trying to make up for a diîl
season by cntertaining now ? Or is it that tlhcy no longer
îîîîend Ieaving their towvn-houses just îvlîeî they are look-
ing their besît, for the sake oflecading a go-as-you-ple.ase life
()lit ini the couîntry ail suimner?

BYfar the Most charn4ýî.Yk -:aIl event of ibis %veek. wvalB' Mrs. H. R. Molsows'. lue n pariy ai Piedmlont. ''i
grotinds wvere looking lov'eIy, and gained rnuchi admniration~
from ail sides. White 'vas the favorite color for the ladies'
dr-esses, and certainly proved Miost becorniig, althoughi there
was a little too muchi of it t0 make tie scene as brilliant as
it mighit have bèeni. Mrs. Molson knoîvs everybody ini totvn,
so the numbers present rnay be vell inîagined.

QON FRIDAY Mrs. Dunbar Taylor gave a sinil dance

at lier residence in Cote St. Antoine.

S ATURDAY was a great day for society peuple, owing
to the races at Bel-Air. Thie grand stand wvas Iiterally

cro'vded with the, élite of Montreal, and fashionable ladies
.-1won nunier ous pa irs of Éloves and other treasures. through
* kno.ving how and when to bet. Miss *Elsie Angus was
partic.ularly Iucky-backi ng -the winning blorse alrnost
ev.ery limne..

TJMHERE wvas also a very interesting cricket match at

the McGill College groùnds on Saturday afiernoon.
People naIurally èannot be expected to be at tvo places at
once,' but still those ladies îvho did:.not go to the races
rnighit have given- the cricketers the pleasure of their coin-
pany during a short period of the afiernoon.

* ADV SMITH left Montieal on Tuesday, iotb inst., ent
L roiie for England.

NRS. W. J. BUCHANAN gave a small tea at lier res-Midelice lu Mackay St. on Monday, 9111 inst.

T Ebase-ball iia!chi on Monday afiternoon wvas wvell
patronised by people mnoving in good society. It

alinost sems as thoughi base-ball 'vas more to their taste
than cricket. How is this?

j'H E musical evening wvhichi is. Drummiond is giving
- 1at lier residencc on Sherbrooke St. on 'Uhursday even-

ing is bouind to be a great success. 'ihe services of two
or thrce 'vell-ki-owvn artists have been engaged for the cven-
ing, and this alone ensures enjoynient ; but besides this Ms
Druinniond is one of tho-e ladies who tiîoroughly under-
stand the art of entertaingiil.

TH ER L is to be a grand banltluet to day at the De
Loi binière Flouse iii Vaudîreuil, iin honor of Sir

Geoige Tlionipson and the I-oni. Mr. Chapleau. Ille
batnquet is to le followed by a bail and réveillon,.

T H E war canoe froiî Lachine %vent to St. Anne's on
Sunday afternoon and sîo t the rapids.

Freddie lairl)anks steered dit. ca-a-oe, whicli had occA
pants. Lespite thie unlucky numnber the passager made
in perfect safety. Big ciovswîceu bta, rlî Ille
b)ridge.

R S.. 1 \VAN gave a delightful euchire party at her
MDruinnund Sc. 'residenice on 'Vuesday cveninig.

Amiong those present were Miss Sise, the 'Misses Cundill
Milss Driver of Boston, Miss BelIhouse, Mr. jack Dunllop
and Dr. Williarns.

AVRX. pretty wvedding ivas solerrnised at the chiurchA ofSt. Janies the Apostle on Wedniesday. The

bride wvas Miss Thomias and tile bridegroom Mr. J. Aird
of the Bank of Montreal.

MRS. REE KIE of Cote St. Antoine gave a smlall but
NLi 1delightful tennis party on Wcdnesday afternocon.

Among those present îvere Mr. and Mrs. Kilig, Mrs. and
Miss \\Tard, Mrs. Root, Misses Cundill, Miss Raines, Miss
Trenholme, Mr. jack Dunlop, Dr. WVilliams, Mr. Charter,
Mr. Cantin, Mr. Hughes, Mr. Havitson, Mr. Frank Cundill
and Mr. WiIlie Ward.

S.TRAIY RA 1-S.

Fis the bilI-The mosquito.
In a citiical condi tion-" Symn 1Y."
A bridaI party-The horse.
Needs a little chaiige tbis su',Illet-Te ta
Queeri's weather-Regnl.
'Arin-less sport--Sbooting the Rapids.
A short stop-Amen.

one liundred Dollars in Prizes.-Se~ epage 13.


